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Arctic Freshwater Systems: Hydrology and Ecology

$6 million CAD – 4 years : 2007-2010

31 funded investigators (Government           >60 Northerners
and University)

32 funded sub-projects >12 Northern students

>60 collaborators >10 Northern communities

>70 students/post-docs >110 scientific publications

>30 research, technical/field support >150 scientific presentations



Arctic Freshwater Systems: Program Partners

• Polar Continental Shelf Program (PCSP), Natural Resources Canada

• Natural Sciences Engineering Research Council (NSERC)

• Canadian Foundation for Climate and Atmospheric Science (CFCAS) –
IP3 Research Network

• ArcticNet (NCE)

• Aurora Research Institute, Inuvik, Northwest Territories

• Canadian Rivers Institute – Univ. New Brunswick

• Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans (IPY-CHAR-CC-113)

• Environment Canada ; Parks Canada Agency ; Fisheries 
and Oceans Canada

• Yukon Government



Through integrated, multidisciplinary hydrological, 
climatological, and ecological field & lab studies, this project 

focused on 4 priorities:
1. Improving our process-level understanding of freshwater and 

nutrients flow to the Arctic Ocean

2. Developing improved predictive models for freshwater and 
nutrient flux

3. Developing a unique legacy database of freshwater 
biodiversity and related environmental information on Arctic 
freshwater ecosystems

4. Developing and providing tools and capacity in northern 
communities for improved community-based monitoring and 
assessment of the status and trends of the health and 
integrity of Arctic freshwater ecosystems

Arctic Freshwater Systems: Hydrology and Ecology



Thematic Components Thematic Components –– Arctic Arctic 
Freshwater SystemsFreshwater Systems

Theme 1:  Theme 1:  Freshwater Flux and PredictionFreshwater Flux and Prediction

Theme 2:  Theme 2:  Nutrient Flux and Prediction Nutrient Flux and Prediction 

Theme 3:  Theme 3:  Aquatic Ecosystem HydroAquatic Ecosystem Hydro--ecology ecology 
and Ecological Integrityand Ecological Integrity

Theme 4:  Theme 4:  CommunityCommunity--based Capacity based Capacity 
Building and OutreachBuilding and Outreach



Theme 1: Freshwater Flux and Prediction
(Theme Leaders: Pomeroy and Pietroniro)

• Quantification of key hydrological/cold regions 
processes/parameters affecting freshwater flux to the 
Arctic Ocean.

• Validation and improved coupling of hydrological/land 
surface models to predict freshwater flow/flux to the 
Arctic Ocean.

• Improved assessment of the hydro-climatology of the 
Canadian Arctic (including trends and teleconnections).



Theme 2: Nutrient Flux and Prediction Theme 2: Nutrient Flux and Prediction 
(Theme Leaders: (Theme Leaders: LesackLesack and Marsh)and Marsh)

•• Develop an improved hydraulic model of riverDevelop an improved hydraulic model of river--flow and flow and 
water levels in the Mackenzie Delta considering breakwater levels in the Mackenzie Delta considering break--
up and iceup and ice--jam flooding.jam flooding.

•• Assessment of the role of lakes in storing water, and in Assessment of the role of lakes in storing water, and in 
affecting nutrient dynamics.affecting nutrient dynamics.

•• Quantify and predict nutrient fluxes into the Delta and Quantify and predict nutrient fluxes into the Delta and 
seasonal dynamics of nutrient fluxes to the Beaufort seasonal dynamics of nutrient fluxes to the Beaufort 
Shelf.Shelf.

IPYIPY--SCARF: International Polar Year SCARF: International Polar Year -- Study of Canadian Arctic RiverStudy of Canadian Arctic River--delta Fluxesdelta Fluxes



Theme 3: Aquatic Ecosystem Hydro-ecology and 
Ecological Integrity

(Theme Leaders: Wrona and Culp)

• Synoptic assessment of freshwater biodiversity and ecological 
integrity in relation to latitudinal gradients, and development of a 
unique legacy database of freshwater biodiversity (including geo-
referenced and genetically bar-coded specimens) and related 
environmental information on Arctic freshwater ecosystems.

• Hydro-ecological sensitivities/responses of lentic ecosystems to 
climate variability and landscape perturbations.

• Hydro-ecological sensitivities/responses of lotic ecosystems to 
climate variability and landscape perturbations.



Theme 4: Community-based Capacity Building
and Outreach

(Theme Leaders: Kent and Spence)

• Community-based aquatic biomonitoring programs –
training and implementation.

• Acquisition and incorporation of TK into aquatic 
ecosystem monitoring programs.

• Community outreach.



The research was conducted in a range of field sites and communities across Canada’s 
northern regions including the Yukon, Northwest Territories, Nunavut, Nunavik (northern 
Quebec), Nunatsiavut (northern Labrador), plus sites in northern Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. Shaded regions indicate areas where a suite of river and/or lake sites were 
surveyed. (Base map modified from the Atlas of Canada, NRCan, 2006).

1.  Yukon Aquatic Biodiversity
Assessments

2.  Wolf Creek Experimental Basin
3.  Mackenzie Delta
4.  Mackenzie Upland Region
5.  Gayna River
6.  Nahanni National Park
7.  Scotty Creek
8.  Deline
9.  Great Bear Lake

10.  Baker Creek Research
Watershed

11.  Banks Island
12.  Polar Bear Pass
13.  Resolute
14.  Mecham River
15.  Quttinirpaaq National Park
16.  Sirmilik National Park
17.  Iqaluit
18.  Torngat Mountains National

Park / Koroc River Watershed
19.  Crean Lake
20.  Wapusk National Park



Overview of Some of our “Local” Activities

• Mackenzie Delta

• Mackenzie Upland Lakes

• Modifying Technologies from the South for use in 
Arctic Environments – Prototype Testing on Noell lake

• Great Bear Lake

• Mackenzie Upland Tundra Snow Hydrology

• Community-based Capacity Building and Outreach







1.  Implementing, refining, and testing an enhanced 1-D 
hydraulic model of river flow

2.  Field investigations of real-time ice jams

3.  Identification of river ice cover and breakup patterns via 
satellite image analyses

4.  Linking the hydraulic model to a model of storm surging 
effects from the Beaufort coast

5.  Estimation of off-channel water storage

6. Improved nutrient characterization of the Mackenzie 
River water



Intensive Field Investigations

Ice characteristicsIce characteristics

Meteorological dataMeteorological data
Remote SensingRemote Sensing

Breakup monitoringBreakup monitoring GPS surveysGPS surveysDischarge measurementsDischarge measurements





Over the past 30+ years, summer low-water levels in the lower 
Mackenzie Delta may have increased by an amount (0.3 m) 
equivalent to three times local sea level rise (0.1 m) over the same 
period. Such amplification of recent sea level rise has been 
unexpected and may be a result of enhanced storm surges in 
response to receding arctic sea ice or coastal backwater effects on 
the river flow.

Also, investigations suggest a recent decline in river-ice breakup 
effects in the delta that historically have been an important control 
on annual peak water levels, resulting in lower water levels in the 
lakes located at higher elevations further away from the Beaufort 
Sea.

If these two changes in the system (via two differing global change 
mechanisms) are real, fish habitat in the delta will change, and
overall biodiversity of the system may decline.

Result:Result:



Strikingly higher nutrients than
reported in prior work

Result:Result:



Mackenzie Upland Lakes StudyMackenzie Upland Lakes Study



Mackenzie Upland Lakes



Shoreline Retrogressive Thaw Slumping:  Shoreline Retrogressive Thaw Slumping:  
Surrogate for ClimateSurrogate for Climate--InducedInduced

Landscape Disturbance and ChangeLandscape Disturbance and Change



Synoptic Latitudinal Survey – >60 lakes;
>5years

Comparative Survey – 22 lakes;
>3 years

Nested ANOVA Design – 9 lakes

Relative to other landscape-scale influences, how strongly does 
SRTS affect the water column geochemistry of tundra lakes?

Is there a significant difference in nutrient concentrations and related 
pelagic & benthic production between “paired” SRTS-affected and 

unaffected tundra lakes?

Are differences in nutrient concentrations and pelagic biomass 
greatest in lakes affected by actively degrading thaw slumps and

moderate in lakes affected by stabilized thaw slumps compared to
unaffected lakes?   

active

stable

unaffected
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Calanoid



SRTS Disturbed vs. Undisturbed Lakes

No slump

Shoreline
slump

MacrophyteMacrophyte (Lake Weeds) Community Structure(Lake Weeds) Community Structure



Mesocosm
Experiment
Mesocosm
Experiment



Benthic community

Insect larvae on 
rocks and 

sticks under 
water

Fish sampling

Ninespine Stickleback, Pond smelt, Burbot, N. pike

~3 cm

Pelagic 
zooplankton

•Sediment grabs
•Zooplankton tows
•O2 and T profiles 
(YSI sonde)

•Gill net setting
•Angling

•Water chemistry
•Nutrients
•DOC/DIC
•Chlorophyll a

Food web survey



• Ice Conditions, water quality,
micro-meteorological

• Satellite linked – sampling
regimes, data, process control

Arctic Lake Monitoring System (ALMS)
Prototype Testing in Noell Lake

Arctic Lake Monitoring System (ALMS)
Prototype Testing in Noell Lake



Great Bear Lake StudyGreat Bear Lake Study



Great Bear Lake StudyGreat Bear Lake Study

• To conduct observations on Great Bear Lake to measure 
meteorology, heat fluxes, and physical limnological components

• To model the thermal structure of Great Bear Lake under current 
climate and climate changed conditions

• To quantify the variability in the meteorological, heat flux and
limnological characteristics of Great Bear Lake based on 2004-
2009 observations

• To assess the effect of climate on the temperature structure and
heat fluxes of Great Bear Lake

Objectives:



Great Bear Lake

Latitude 65.8 oN
Longitude 120.8 oW
Altitude 156 m, ASL
Drainage Area 158 km2x103

Surface Area 31 km2x103

Mean Ice Free Period 139 days
Mean Ts Ice-free 4.3 oC
Volume 2,240 km3

Max. Depth 413 m
Mean Depth 72 m
Downstream Discharge 515 m s-1

Residence Time 124 years

Great Bear Lake
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Longitude 120.8 oW
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Drainage Area 158 km2x103

Surface Area 31 km2x103
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Mean Ts Ice-free 4.3 oC
Volume 2,240 km3
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Downstream Discharge 515 m s-1

Residence Time 124 years



Investigations on Great Bear Lake are the most spatially intensive 
and extensive research ever conducted on this very large northern 
lake which includes meteorological observations at Deline and 
Lionel Island, and limnological observations of temperatures, 
currents, and light transmission in the water column.

An APEX buoy which rises to the 
surface every three days to transmit 
temperature, depth and conductivity 
via satellite.



Digital Bathymetry of Great Bear Lake
Simulation of temperature and currents 
in Great Bear Lake using the Princeton 
Ocean Model (POM)
Simulation of temperature and currents 
in Great Bear Lake using the Estuarine-
Lake Computer Model (ELCOM)

Results:Results:

Simulation of lakewide temperature in Great Bear Lake using the 
DYRESM Model
Variation of the heat content in Great Bear Lake
Magnitude and variation of heat fluxes of Great Bear Lake
Surface temperature derived from AVHRR compared to 
Observations

• Model simulations will be applied to infer potential impacts of 
changing climate on the lake.

Temperature structure in the Keith Arm of Great 
Bear Lake, July 29 - September 22, 2008.
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Mackenzie Upland Tundra Snow Hydrology

Trail 
Valley 
Creek



Shrub station

Tundra station

NWRI (TMM) and 
MSC station

WSC TVC
discharge

TUP Lake

Trail Valley Creek topography



Physical processes and components of cold regions water and energy cycle.



Trail Valley Creek, 
arctic tundra

Havikpak Creek, 
taiga woodland

Baker Creek, 
subarctic shield lakes

Wolf Creek, 
subarctic tundra 
cordillera

Scotty Creek, 
permafrost wetlands

Lake O’Hara, 
wet alpine

Marmot Creek, 
subalpine forest

Peyto Creek, 
glacierized alpine

Polar Bear Pass, 
high arctic wetland



MEC MESH Modelling Framework

Surface scheme
(CLASS or ISBA)
and routing model

“On-line”
mode

“Off-line”
mode

“On-line”
mode

“Off-line”
mode

Surface
observations

Upper air
observations

CaLDAS:
Canadian
land data

assimilation

CaPA:
Canadian

precipitation
analysis

MESH
Modélisation environnementale

communautaire (MEC)
de la surface et de l’hydrologie

GEM atmospheric
model

4DVar
Data assimilation

CHRM – Yukon 

• Enhanced understanding of changes 
in the hydrologic cycle, including 
changes in snow cover, runoff, 
wetlands, permafrost and perennial 
snow patches, has been greatly 
enhanced.

• New knowledge of the hydrological 
processes has been incorporated into 
two hydrological models: the Cold 
Regions Hydrological Model (CHRM); 
and the “Modélisation Environmentale
Communautaire” (MEC) coupled
environmental modelling system.

• Better estimation of streamflow from 
ungauged basins and freshwater 
inputs to the Arctic Ocean; 
hydrological trends

Results:Results:



CommunityCommunity--based Capacity Buildingbased Capacity Building
and Outreachand Outreach

Utilized CABIN (Canadian Aquatic BIomonitoring Network) as our “flagship”
capacity-building tool –

– Outreach and communications: awareness and understanding of project 
objectives and activities, in partnership with IPY northern coordinating offices 
and IPY Secretariat

– Field training: foundation of longer-term curriculum in existing northern training 
centres

– Training/apprenticeships: college students & U. grad students
– Comprehensive manuals/guides:  e.g., Guide to Designing and Conducting 

Aquatic Biomonitoring in Northern Canada



• 2 CABIN outreachoutreach trainingtraining methods & certification workshops held in 
Yellowknife (2008) and Ft. Smith (2009)

• 32 practitioners or educators certifiedcertified
• Aurora College (sole post-secondary institution in NT) formally incorporated 

CABIN into 2-year Environmental Monitor Training Program (EMTP) 
curriculumcurriculum and held one session certifying 13 northern students

• Yellowknife workshop (2008) certified 19 water practitioners/eduactors from 
federal, aboriginalaboriginal and territorial governments, non-profit, metis, and 
communitycommunity--based monitoringbased monitoring groups

• Government of Northwest Territories and its Ministry of Education, Culture 
and Employment have incorporated CABIN into high school curriculum high school curriculum 
through Experiential Science Programthrough Experiential Science Program including “hands-on” field lesson plans 
for teachers

NWT CABIN AccomplishmentsNWT CABIN Accomplishments



Other CommunityOther Community--based Capacity Building and based Capacity Building and 
OutreachOutreach
Other capacity building and outreach activities include training and hiring 
of northern students and community members, community consultations 
and meetings, presentations, websites, posters, etc.

Grade 10 science class at the Ilisarvik Mangilaluk School 
in Tuktoyuktuk being shown how to remove fish otoliths. 
Otoliths are ear bones that are used to determine the age 
of fish.

A Northern resident trained and hired to assist with the 
Arctic Freshwater Systems project uses an Acoustic 
Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) mounted on a towable 
catamaran to determine flow velocities across the river 
channel. 



Summary
Freshwater Systems project has made significant 

contributions to:
• Improving our process-level understanding of freshwater and 

nutrients flow to the Arctic Ocean, 
• Developing improved predictive models for freshwater and 

nutrient flux,
• Developing a unique legacy database of freshwater biodiversity 

(structure and function) and related environmental information on 
Arctic freshwater ecosystems,

• Developing and providing tools and capacity for improved 
community-based monitoring and assessment of the status and 
trends of the health and integrity of Arctic freshwater ecosystems.



Thank YouThank You


